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Project Outline 

Draft - April 5, 2006 

Project Title:  Sustainable wood energy development in CEE1 Countries 

 
Countries:    Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic,  
   Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, FYR Macedonia, Romania, Serbia and 
   Montenegro, Slovakia, and Slovenia. 
Duration:   24 months (with possible extension 6 months for final approval by national 
   governments)  
Contributions from donors:   1,500,000Euros 
Contributions from each country:    300,000Euros 
 
 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The countries belonging to the CEE represent a sub-region with similar social, environmental and 
economic characteristics. These countries also have similar energy sectors characterized by a high 
dependence on fossil fuels and also fuelwood for meeting their energy needs.   

 

Since the entry into force of the Kyoto Protocol (KP) several CEE Countries have adopted extended 
use of renewable energy sources as a strategic goal. As a renewable and locally available energy 
resource, bioenergy in general, and wood energy in particular, can be a cost-effective way to attain 
national KP targets.  Moreover, bioenergy as an environmentally friendly and locally available 
energy resource not only lowers national GHG emission levels, but also reduces reliance on 
imported fossil fuels at rising prices. 

A consequence of the above factors, specific attention needs to be focused on the potential of 
increasing the use of renewable energy sources and, at the same time, on a comprehensive policy 
geared towards the social and technical aspects of ensuring efficient and rational energy use.  

A combination of factors such as high fossil fuel prices and limited sources of supply, calls for the 
introduction of clean energy options that could meet future energy demands at competitive market 
prices. In this perspective the use of bioenergy could become increasingly important in countries, 
which are well endowed with the required resources.  

The current contribution of bioenergy to the primary energy consumption in the CEE is difficult to 
estimate.  However, with the information that is available, it is known that they are far below the 
EU average of 6-7%. In Sweden, for instance, bioenergy constitutes 20% of the total primary 
energy consumed. This high figure is the result of a consistent government policy, and the 
availability of various kinds of wood fiber and black liquor from pulp mills. 

Participants of the FAO meeting held in Bled, Slovenia2 recognised that bioenergy can make a great 
contribution towards meeting future regional energy requirements and agreed “to be actively 

                                                 
1 CEEC =  Central and Eastern European Countries 
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involved in the preparation of a ‘project’ for the sustainable bioenergy development in CEEC to be 
submitted to potential donors”.  

 

2. PROJECT JUSTIFICATION 
The justifications for this project cover a wide range of disciplines such as: 
 
Climate change and energy insecurity 
Since the approval of the Kyoto Protocol, the extended use of renewable energy sources has 
become a strategic goal for European countries. As a renewable and locally available energy option, 
wood energy is the nearest energy carrier able to replace fossil fuels and can considerably 
contribute towards achieving the national targets established by the Kyoto Protocol in a cost-
effective manner.  Moreover, wood energy as a local energy source can mitigate the negative 
impact of booming oil and contribute to energy security by reducing national and local political and 
economic risks. 
 
Low competitiveness of forestry sector  
In a period of weak forestry economy and increased competition, finding alternative uses for wood 
is critical and, consequently, wood energy may represent a viable opportunity. Linking wood 
extraction to biofuel production can create new and alternative markets for thinned forest material 
thus providing forest landowners with opportunities to manage forests in economically beneficial 
and ecologically sustainable manner. In fact, fuelwood exported from CEEC to EU countries is 
rapidly growing. If this process continues the rapid growth shown by current trends, future supplies 
of fuelwood to meet the EU demand will have to be supplemented from new, sustainably managed 
sources.  . 
 
Cross-sectoral character of wood energy 
Nowadays, much of the population and many of the decision makers in government and industry 
accept and use wood energy wholeheartedly, even though the main government bodies involved 
have not yet properly understood the complexity of wood energy systems. 
 
In designing sustainable wood energy systems, many institutional, technical, economic, 
environmental and social aspects need to be scrutinized, not only by forestry services but also by 
energy, environment and development agencies. In general, these government units are not able to 
master the complex cross-sectoral character of wood energy systems with their present policies, 
strategies, human resources and infrastructures.  
 
There are many weaknesses in the bionenergy sector; the most relevant ones to be addressed by this 
project are: 

a. present cooperation mechanisms between different units of forestry services, energy 
agencies, environment units and stakeholders are still weak; 

                                                                                                                                                                  
2 2nd Working Session on Sustainable Wood Biomass Management in Central and Eastern 
European Countries, Meeting Statement; Bled, Slovenia, 9-11 November 2005 
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b. information and statistics regarding woodfuel consumption, trade and supply sources are 
scarce and fragmented in various institutions--making the evaluation, monitoring and 
management of forest biomass initiatives for energy use difficult; and   

c. national capabilities (especially of the forestry services) to develop wood energy programs, 
strategies and projects are somewhat limited 

Forestry sector level  
The denationalization processes and the consequent return of nationalized properties to private 
owners (which included many forests), generated many changes. Many new forest owners had 
unrealistic expectations of generous profits from their forests and lost interest. For many others, the 
forest lots were so tiny as to be unmanageable. These low returns from forestry activities have led 
to low investments in new technologies and limited access to equipment like tractors and trucks  
that could also be used in forestry.  
 
Consequently, forest owners became increasingly dependent on forest enterprises that were mainly 
interested in logging marketable timber, while other products were gradually abandoned. Thus, 
forest biomass that has an energy potential is now left in the forests due to lack of market interest. 
This situation has slowed sustainable forest management practices, which are further inhibited by a 
highly fragmented ownership system of small lots. 
 
In many cases the current system results in the overstocking of forest stands due to under-
exploitation of mature forests and to lack of sylvicultural treatments, which poses a serious threat to 
the health of the forest and to the quality of its timber. In particular, the lack of thinning in 
regenerated forest stands leads to reduced growth rates and, eventually, the mortality of standing 
trees, whilst simultaneously increasing the risk of extensive damage from insects, diseases and 
crown fires. 
 
New national policies for environment protection, coupled with increased fossil fuels prices, open 
up new opportunities for forest owners to exploit their forests if the proper market and legal 
conditions are established. However, not all Forestry Services have the capacity to guide this 
challenging process of change.  
 
At the same time,  woodfuels are mainly used in household sector and the statistics on household 
consumption are very weak. For instance, the use of wood biomass in households has increased in 
Slovenia during the last year but existing information can not clearly show this trend. Similar 
situation can be observed in all CEEC countries. So, the recognition of the importance of wood 
energy implies, among other things, the promotion of improved national wood energy statistics and 
data bases.  
 

In year 2004 the Slovenian Forest Service, with the support and assistance of FAO, outlined a wood 
energy development strategy. The strategy recommended the increased annual use of 1 000 000 m3 
of fuelwood to replace approximately 300 000 tons of imported oil which, at current international 
prices, represents a saving of almost 160 million EUR3.  

 

3. MAIN PROBLEMS TO BE ADDRESSED  

                                                 
3 Trossero, M.A.; “Supply and Utilization of Bioenergy to Promote Sustainable Forest Management”, 
TCP/SVN/2901; FAO 2005 
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The 2nd Working Session on Sustainable Wood Biomass Management in Central and Eastern 
European Countries, held in Bled, Slovenia, 9-11 November 2005; sponsored by the Slovenian 
Government and FAO, with participants from Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Estonia, 
Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, FYR Macedonia, Romania, Serbia and Montenegro, and Slovenia 
identified main constraints and barriers for an expanded utilization of forest resources for energy 
within CEEC.  
 
They can be summarized as follows: 
1. National wood energy policies, strategies and programs are practically non-existent in CEEC. In 

addition, subsidies, taxes, and incentives required for the promotion and development of wood 
energy initiatives in line with new general energy policies are in most cases missed; 

 
2. Inter-institutional relations regarding wood energy matters between main responsible 

organizations are extremely weak. Coordination of work and cooperation of few existing 
activities between responsible organizations, partners and stakeholders (forest owners, 
woodfuel enterprises, etc)  involved on wood energy is still very weak;   

 
3. Forestry Services (and other responsible sectoral agencies) have not been adjusted to assume 

the responsibility of promoting sustainable use of forest biomass for energy purposes. In 
addition, they do not have the capacities and human resources required to carry out their new 
functions in this field. The cooperation between the Forestry Services and forest owners and 
wood energy enterprises is weak.  There is also a lack of regional collaboration in this area;  

 
4. The existing knowledge level and information in the CEEC about woodfuel supply sources, 

production, trade and consumption is insufficient in most countries for decision and policy 
makers to adopt appropriate policies and strategies in this field. There is also a lack of vital 
technical, economic, socioeconomic and environmental aspects of wood energy systems; 

 
5. Markets for woodfuels and the energy derived from them are not yet well organized and 

properly structured to ensure the sustainable use woodfuels at competitive market prices; 
 
6. Last but not least, in CEE countries where fuelwood for energy production (mainly heat 

generation) has been historically used, new modern technologies and know how is not yet easily 
available . 

 
4. OBJECTIVES 
The overall project objective is to promote an increased use of wood energy in order to (i) combat 
climate change, (ii) improve energy security, (iii) improve forestry profitability and forest 
management, (iv) enhance rural employment and (iv) improve rural economies.  

The immediate objectives are geared to: 

1. Generate a solid background of information to understand the dynamic of wood energy systems 
at national and regional level to support the formulation and adoption of sound bioenergy 
policies for both public and private sectors (Information Base and Knowledge Center); 

2. Strengthen the national capacities of government branches responsible for forestry 
development, as well as those of energy agencies and other associated partners, for the 
development of National Wood Energy Development Plans (Capacity Building Unit); 
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3. Assist in the realization of National Bioenergy Plans and the identification of investments 
opportunities (Project Portfolio) 

 
5. ACTIVITIES 
In line with immediate objectives, the project will carry out the following main activities: 

1. Build a Knowledge Base in each participating country consisting of:  

• Revised (and improved where required) statistical wood energy data on production, trade 
and consumption of different types of woodfuels (and biofuels where pertinent) to support 
the development of national bioenergy plans in each participating country. This will imply 
the collection and /or organization of information at national and sub-national level for the 
preparation of national Wood Energy Information Systems (WEIS) and national WISDOM4  
analyses;  

• A set of woodfuel maps using WISDOM as done in the case of Slovenia. The wood energy 
maps will also describe woodfuel supply potentials taking into consideration local variations 
(composition and availability of forest resources, sustainable productivities and allowable 
cut, ownership structure, forest industry structure, etc.) and potential supply/demand 
scenarios; 

• Studies analyzing key technical, economic and environmental aspects of wood energy  for 
the formulation of policies and the promotion and development of initiatives with respective 
investments programs; and 

• Assessments of socio-economic impacts at macro and micro level such as 
generation/distribution of incomes and the creation of employment. 

The databases, maps, thematic studies, planning tools and other relevant information will be 
organized in a National Knowledge Centers to be located and maintained as defined by the 
countries’ Project Management Teams (PMT). 

 

2. Develop a Capacity Building Unit aimed to improve human resource skills of the main 
stakeholders and partners and provide the tools for sustainable use of wood energy. Among 
other activities, the Unit will:    

• Prepare training and extension material for personnel to be used in the promotion and 
implementation of sustainable bioenergy projects on country levels; 

• Introduce WISDOM as a methodology for the development of wood energy planning and 
policies and carry out training activities on WISDOM for the forest services’ staff and 
partners and non-governmental stakeholders; 

• Carry out training and extension work for both public and private stakeholders; and 

• Promote the exchange of information and expertise among member countries, study tours 
and ad-hoc meetings and workshops.   

                                                 
4 WISDOM is the Woodfuel Integrated Supply/Demand Overview Mapping which supports 
strategic wood energy planning and policy formulation through the integration and geographic 
representation of woodfuel production/consumption aspects and the highlighting of priority areas 
within a country.  
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•  

3. Wood Energy Planning Unit aimed to formulate national and local wood energy development 
plans, strategies and programs with Project Portfolio Component which will identify, 
evaluate, select and formulate a list of projects to be implemented by national wood energy 
plans and provide assistance for the promotion of bioenergy initiatives by private sector and for 
their implementation.  

 
6. OUTPUTS 
The project will produce three main outputs in each participating country which can be categorized 
as: 

1. Knowledge Centers established. The Knowledge Centers will be dedicated to collecting , 
generating, exchanging and disseminating all relevant information for a better understanding of the 
dynamics of existing wood energy systems and its potential in the project countries in order to 
support the decisions of policy makers and the development of sound wood energy plans. 

Examples are the activities conducted by FAO5 for the establishment of wood energy information 
data banks with figures about woodfuel supply sources, production, trade and consumption. 
Considerable knowledge is also available in the Nordic countries, which have  promoted wood 
energy initiatives on different scales and for various producer and consumer groups for a 
considerable period of time. 

The Knowledge Centers will include a data server with GIS capabilities and internet connections 
for data handling, processing and dissemination. 

This component will analyze key technical, economical, environmental and socio-economic issues  

2. A Capacity Building Unit established to enhance national capacities specifically of 
Forestry Services of each participating country for the implementation of sustainable wood energy 
projects in line with wood energy policies.  

3. A Wood Energy Planning Unit established in each participating country able to develop 
national wood energy policies, plans, strategies and programs using information generated by the 
project and supported by the human resources trained with the two previous components. 

4. A Project Portfolio developed with of a set of bankable wood energy projects in line with 
policies and strategies mentioned above. 

 
7. Beneficiaries 
The main beneficiaries of the project will be the Forestry Services, Energy Agencies and other 
related public and private institutions. In particular, direct beneficiaries will be government staff at 
various levels and positions. Partners and other stakeholders involved with wood energy businesses 
as well as workers in woodfuel activities will also benefit from training and improved management 
of forest  

                                                 
5 TCP/SVN/2901: Supply and Utilization of Bioenergy to Promote Sustainable Forest Management in Slovenia. 
Mexico; Cuba 
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Figure 1: Project Organization Chart 

 

 
 
8. INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS  
 
The project will be executed under the general supervision of FAO Wood Energy Programme. 

The national counterparts will be officially designated by the National Governments.  In general it 
is expected that they will be Ministries under the direct responsibility of Forestry Services or other 
relevant organizations officially designated by the National Government. The role to be played by 
Energy Agencies for energy consumption issues will be also important.   

The project will be operated at national level by a National Project Leader (NPL). One of the NPL 
will be elected as Regional Leader (RL)   

At national level, the project will set up National Project Team (NPT) consisting of senior experts 
representing main national counterparts involved on wood energy matters covering the main 
disciplines of wood energy systems from supply sources (forests) to end-users (consumers). One of 
the senior experts will be selected to act as National Project Leader (NPL) 

The RL will be assisted by a Regional Steering Committee, which will be constituted by NPL 
from participating countries. 

On country level the cooperating partner would be a forest organization, preferably a state branch 
with overall responsibility for supervising forestry, and with interest and capability of becoming the 

Regional Leader (RL) 
and  

Regional Steering Committee  

Country 3 
National Project Leader (NPL) 
National Project Team (NPT) 

Country 2 ...  
National Project Leader (NPL) 
National Project Team (NPT)  

 

Country 1... 
National Project Leader (NPL) 
National Project Team (NPT)   

   

Country 10 
National Project Leader (NPL) 
National Project Team (NPT)  
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local focal point. The activities will be conducted by the NPL and local experts with the support of 
PMT and consultants employed by the project. 

It is envisaged that the NPL will work full time on the project, while the other two experts will 
(tentatively) work on a part-time basis. The total input in man-months of the PMT is in the order of 
50. 

For each country NPL will be provided by the participating country. The NPL and Senior Experts 
will, and the PMT members will be the drivers of the project.   

The competences of PMT experts should be supported by national and regional consultants. In 
addition to the PMT experts other technicians will be involved for longer or shorter periods in each 
country for the realization of specific project duties. The total input of these national experts will be 
in the order of 600 man-months, or about 60 per participating country. 

Project Location  
Since it is foreseen that the project work will involve many contacts and travels a project 
coordinating office has to be established at a location that offers easy access to the countries 
involved. From a logistical point of view Belgrade might be one potential alternative, but other 
acceptable alternatives may also exist. Another option suggested is Ljubljana, which is 
geographically and logistically also appropriate.  

Presentation of results 
Results and recommendations for each country will be elaborated by NPLs through consultative 
and participative processes with main counterparts of the PMT, RL and FAO technical officers. 
Similarly, the results and recommendations at sub-regional level will be elaborated through 
participative approaches and close contact with main partners.  

Duration 
The entire project is expected to have duration of 24 months with an additional period of 6 months 
(flexible time) needed for the official arrangements of participants countries.  

ESTIMATED COSTS 

A very tentative cost estimate indicates that a total cost of EUR 1 500 000 will be provided by a 
donor or group of donors. 

The National contributions are estimated to be around 300,000€ for each participating country. 
Assuming all 14 countries participate in the this project the total contribution expected from 
recipient countries is approx 4,200,000€ 

Donor contributions 

International consultancies  200 000 

National consultancies  200 000  

Contractual services    200 000 

Travels     200 000 

General Operating Expenses  200 000 

Training & extension activities 300 000 

Meetings & study tours  200 000 

Total             1 500 000  
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National contributions (in kind). 

The National Project Leaders as well as personnel for the National Project Management Teams and 
the regional Steering Committee will be provided by main national counterparts.  

The counterparts will also provide secretariat services as well as office and meeting facilities for the 
project staff. Communications services and domestic transportation will also given by the country  

The estimated individual contributions by each participant country are approx. 300 000 Euros  

 

9. PROJECT RISKS 
The proposed project is in line with the concerned Governments’ priorities and policies, and deals 
with fundamental elements of local and national economic development, creation of employment 
opportunities and reduction of CO2 emissions. Furthermore, the character of the project activities 
makes them unlikely to be subject to corrupt practices. 

Additionally, this kind of project, bringing experts of different nationalities together, will 
strengthen the regional cooperation and contribute to reduced tensions. Based on these 
fundamentals the project is not perceived to be subject to any particular risks that cannot be 
mitigated by strong project management, clear administrative routines and consistency in project 
work.  Based on experience from similar projects special attention will be paid to the following 
factors that may disturb project activities. 

• The project is rather complex, both as regards to the scope and the number of actors involved. 
This means that considerable attention must be paid to coordination of work and project 
management. To mitigate risks of inconsistency and poor quality of project work a full-time 
Team Leader will be employed who will be supported by appointed national project 
coordinators; 

• Another risk factor is related to difficulties in mobilizing competent counterpart organizations 
in the various countries. To mitigate such risks flexibility in scheduling, and focus of activities, 
will be maintained;  

10. OTHER POTENTIAL RENEWABLE ENERGY SOURCES 

The project is primarily focused on the promotion of wood as an environmentally friendly and 
locally available source of energy. However, where feasible, the use of agriculture waste products 
and agriculture crops grown for energy production will also be considered by the project.  

In addition to the needs of identifying other renewable energy sources this development is also 
driven by the need to increase the profitability of agriculture farming. Introduction of agriculture 
energy crops, leading to improved profitability in agriculture farming, is important to European 
farmers since there is a consensus among most politicians that the current system of subsidies has to 
phase out.  

Energy from agriculture crops can be used for production of fuels for vehicles (bio-gas and ethanol) 
and for heating purposes. Systems for burning straw, oats and wheat are well developed and are 
already in use in many countries. Combinations of forest and agriculture biomass may also offer 
interesting options for those farmers with combined forest/agriculture estates.  

In some countries, with high potential for agriculture crops for energy, it might be of interest to add 
a project component with the objective of initiating processes that have emerged in a number of EU 
Countries. In such a case it is recommended that focus should be on production of heating energy 
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since production of bio-gas and ethanol requires advanced technologies and consumer markets that 
currently do not exists in the selected countries.  

The costs and resources required for analyzing the potential of the agriculture sector to produce 
biomass is not included in this project.   

 


